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eFaie.—We have taken a hasty
,ut to the Fair Grounds, anil find
rtbing In ample order for the exhi-n w hich opens to-day (Wednes-

Ttie officers and their subordi-
nate at theirposts, working with

I to bring order out of coufusion.
number of entries' is. very large,
noilrespects the exhibition prom-
>be the most successful ever held
3 county. The following is a list
officers and their assistants:

.... .
Johu Stuart, Jr;

(lsl(rcr ,_Kphraim Cornman.
■war John Hays.

of Managers.— Wm. Peffer,
Cameron, Ohas. W. Weaver,
linn Htayraan, Wm. Line, Wm.

,r \vm. M. Watts, Abm. Hosier,
Bryson." -

_ '
following persons compose the

n s committees.
Thoroughbred Horses.— M. G.

Geo. S. Seariglit, Job Martin.
riafor General JPurjjoses'.—Philip
er - Elias Brenneman, Henry
ibill.
icing any Saddle Horses.— H. K.
t, J. C. Stuart, David Lijng.
Ilions.—Jno. Fishburn, JohnKitch,
Strode.
is,' Jenels and Mules—Henry
Henry Snyder, J. W. Ahl.
10ded Cattle—Devon.— M. Wher-
icob Thudium, B.A. Bucher.
vial Cattle—Durhani.—J acoh Tre
'm, B. Line, F. W. Searight.
vh Cattle.—Vf. L. Craighead,
d Wolf, Adam Leidich.
ep-Soulhdown.— Jos. A. Stuart,
.Houston, G. VV. Criswell.
ne,-A. P. Henderson, Jos. Gal-
1, La Fayette-Peffer.
illry—B. H. Thomas, Jno.. Me- 1
r, Sami. Hepburn, Jr.
ticullural Implements.—Frederick
=,A. S. Woodburn, M. Galbraith.
pj.-Jacob Whitmer, Jno. Z.-Paul,
D. Craighead.
ur and Meal.—Hcnry Manning,
, Hosier, B. C. Woodward.
ilalites.—Robert Irvine, Thomas
in, David Miller.
ite and Flowers.— Thos. Baird,
Campbell, A. B. Sharpe.
mfa. lured Articles.—Henry Karns,
. Lino, D. Criswell.
riages —A: Margurirt, Jno. Arm-
»,T, B. Bryson.
iHer, Stoves and Tinware.—K.. H.
, Jac. Hoffman, Wm.'M, Watts.
Mings, Photographs &c.—Jos. W.
», Johnston Moore, L. Kauffman.
er Plated,..Stone Ware itc.—S. J.
e, R. C. Lamborton, Jas. McCand.

i Goods and Sewing Machines, —

'.Sponsion, I). B. Steviolc, T. B.
man. ;

inj, Honey <£c.~E. Beatty, Mrs,
W, Sheaffer, Mrs. Jno. W. Craig-

mes ifco.—E. M. ;Biddle, Mrs.
r. Watts, Mrs. B. M. Henderson.
mdio Alamj'ucturcs.—Williams
u, Mrs; Jno. Bi Khey, Mrs. Jos.
item.
Uwnlal Worlc.~3os. W,. Ogilby,-
A.T, Mullin, Mrs. Lizzie Kerr.
*’ Department.— W. P. Sadler,
Sadie Sterrett, Miss. E. C. V

Wltmeous Articles,—W. H. Wood-
IJno. S. Munro, Thos. Lee, Jr.
p% Hatch.—Abm.Bradley, S.
loods, Geo. W. Heagg. '
[j'o/ Sp.ed.-S. W. Sharp, C.' H.
phasic B. Parker,
panaual address will be delivered
I®. no- B. Latrobe, of Baltimore,
p ur S(]ay«ftfterftoon at half " past
pock, . '

raward of premiums will be an-
N at half past one o’clock,, on
fy afternoon,
Mreport of the articles on exili-
n' *°Setho, with the premium list,
Wear in our next issue..

rouEß.—Beautiful-, grand, gloriousctobpr I,tbe eighth month (whenceme) in the primitive Bomao year,
1began in March, but the tenth of
Mr ’uour Calendar, which follows
'fNuman and Julius Caesar, and
wires in January,
“isfilled with joyful mementoes

e hearts of the English yeomanrymon h' tho peasantry and people of
: r!1 Europe. October Ale andst homes have hallowed this de-
ni month among them as the
f Sabbath of the cereals, fruits and
ft when all the products of the
'' “ni*er thegenial warmth of the
™ diefructifying moisture of dew
“n, have attained their full per-“iand have been gathered, housed
: t'"’uy for the comfort and aus-
*.?-«uinn, during thedark,frozen,season of cold and cheerless Win-dow American October has all

mforts and besides them Its
I.”' Seorgeous, Autumnal drap-

travellers tell us far excelsBln foreign climes. Our hills“untning, except werecultivated,
“d withforests, that cast their■under' the blighting opera-

but, before so doing, give
8S.blautiful Inildscape borders
i n ,i

d| by assuming “a thousand
iiniM™,r , iwl Ilues>” an <i though

the-‘sere and yellow
and imaginative poets,

hlini „

magnificent, charming,
'ton 7 , T. llis lnoQ th is ‘’nutting

so m;,"?‘Ch aU our story readers
° ' al)oul'i butfew of them ac-

' patience. They can however
an , .[J* Bamand the- kitch—coal-

u a|(,ti
3 ° w‘>o have not the “nut-

tln,i P Gl'baps have some
imrkling cider t° give due

ifull K° mantic feasts - Then our.
Ourin m

'
’ummergenerally vls-

ful m
tho latter part of this de-

fy hn
00

,

1**’ and we believe no other
“l'at7r, USt euuh a beautiful, hazy,
ffliial -

’ lloro 118 ours dating this
Hoc no

Verie’ aad the great “Har-
lamj' aever shines so silvery
''msant °W 08 durinSthese long
hv !enings. Welcome hale,
Hr ~

'erful > beautiful, delightful'*
'll anTi 1C° 'vetcomo to thee; after
tfotn

anofvatin e heat of summer,
“lot om*1*8111111 cbiiis and gloom
laden w'lk'u'011 uB> thou eomest
“sled • .essineB to recuperate

tdeai eB
’ ftnd prepare us for

nisao' “o dreary season thatr w Wterthy departure.

Fasiiionb ron Octodeii,—The stylo
f? l' October begins to shqw a decidedchange from the airy lightness of sum-
mer attire. In its best modes, it is one
of those delightful months when mod-
-orate clothing suffices for warmth,-and
tho most sensitive fabrics can be worn
without suffering injury from over-
warmth, or the necessity for heavy
wraps.
It is the month of months for tho

wearing ofrich silksnits, andaccording-
ly wofind handsome blacksilk suits the
most distinguished street wear.
It is hardjy'necessary to say that suits

are as fashionable as ever—they are
more fashionable than ever; they are
fast becoming anationaicustome. There
is a universal recognition of the excel-
lence and adaptability of such a dress
for outdoor wear, and the strong hold
it is taken will, wo hope and trust, ren-
der it a permanent institution.

The new suits’ for fall and.winter wear
are very handsome, andextremely well
adapted to thicker materials now in
vogue. ' Bich fringes, of thesameshade
as the material, have taken the place of
the rutiles, and are headed with silk'or
satin pipings, or the edges of skirt, sash
or basque are vandyked and then bound
and piped with silk and satin a shade
darker than the material.

Velvet is also largely used on all sorts
of fabrics, and will probably he the
mostpopular trimmingof the season. It
is principally used in ribbon ns bands
and bordering, as pendant ends to
which tassels are attached, and in con-
junction with fringe 1 upon- basques,
bodies, and the end of sashes.'1

Wide ribbon velvet is also very effec-
tive upon plain green or gafnet reps
and merino, arranged as braces, with

bows upon tho shoulders and
bows with or without ends at the back.

To the basques or jackets, worn with
dresses or complete suits, wide cuffs, sai-
lor collars, or revere of velvet are some-
times added, with very novel and strik-
ing effect.

Capes arestill wbrn with suits, but
they are round, and often made double
and triple with plain or
edges. Very few are looped up,- either!
at tho back or upon tho shoulders. •

The single skirt, with Polondaise and
capo attached, is not a new, but a very
useful and favorite style for ladies who
care more for convenience than the tal-
est fashion- Mads in a thick material,
such a custom is sufficiently warm for
all but the very coldest days of winter.

Shawls are rather more worn than
they have been of late years, arranged
in.all-sorts of fancifukand picturesque
ways, over suits or as- outside wraps
with short (tresses. .

The “Arab scarf” is a very popular
garment, and very useful; it can be
worn with dresses that arenot complete
suits, or over suits for additional
warmth. Itis generally made instriped
or Scotch plain cloth, and finished .with
fringe and tassels containing the colors
of the fabric. They can be bought for
(rom $7 to $25ready made arid trimmed.

Shawls ofail kinds are extremely rea-
sonable inpiice. Thefinest “reversible”
shawls can be bought for from 10 to 15
dollars and excellent Scotchplaidwoolen
shawls for seven dollars each. One of
these, worn straight Highland fashion
over a suit, is more -effective than a
cloak costing four times its price.

Another'NeOro Outrage- The Ne-
gro Fiend Hung hy the 'lnfuriated Pop-
ulace. —On Wednesday 29th ult., a Miss
Reipi a most estimable lady, sixty-five
yenrsof* ago,' from the city of Baltimore,
visiting her friends some eight miles
sputh of Shrewsbury, York, was attack-
ed’by. a hurley young negro, Jim Quinn,
who, after knocking her down, dragged
her some distance into an adjoining
woods.. She by this time, having some-
what recovered from the blow, with the
feebleness of age wrought to a frenzy,
resisted* until she was overpowered by
the superior strength of her assailant.
In the struggle her clothing was.nearly
all torn from her body, which the hellish
■fiend twisted into ropes, and binding her
hands , and feet to different trees, perpe-
trated his diabolical purposes. Then he'
left her, almost lifeless and weltering in*
blood (with a view no doubt of retdrning
to his victim again at night,) and pro-
ceeded to his work in an adjoining corn-
held. >

AftorsomefourhoursMissE. succeeded
in releasing herselfand made her way to
Mr, Kirkwood’s, where, more dead than
alive, she had related what had occurred.
Mr. K. immediately proceeded to the
house of Mr. Robinson, to whom the ne-
gro was indentured, and for whom he
was at the time at work. They in com-
pany proceeded to the corn held, and
finding the negro still at work, si rested
him. He denied his guilt, but upon ex-
amination his undergarments were found
paturated with the blood of his victim.
He was confined in a corn crib until Mr.
K. could procure medical attendance for
the lady, add an officer in whose custody
to place him ; but upon his return he
found the viliian had escaped. After a
fruitless search of several days he was
overtaken and arrested near this place
to-day, and upon being confronted by
persons who knew hilu, confessed, his
guilt. He was placed in thecustody of
officer Baser, of Baltimore county. Md.,
who proceeded to take him to the jail of
that County. Upon the arrival of the
train at White Hail station the carswere
entered by a number of persons, who
overpowered the officer, took the negro
nhi hung the guilty wretch near the place
where he perpetrated his hellish crime.

The lady so cruelly outraged lies in a
most critical condition, and little hope is
entertained of.her recovery.

A Secret Worth Knowing.—A
laundress gives us the following re
cipe for doing upshift bosoms. Any
Indy who desires to make home hap-
py will do well to try the experiment.
Itwill be fouud a sovereign antidote
tothat perilous stuff.which weighs up-

ton the heart—an 111-lrohedand 111-fit-
ting shirt bosom. I’ake 2 ounce* of fine
white gum arable powder, put into'a
pitcher and pour on a pint or more
water, and then having covered it let
it stand all night. In the ‘morning
pour it carefully from the dregs into a
clean bottle, cork it and keep it for use.
A tablespoonful of gum water stirred
in a pint of starch made in the usual
manner will give to lawns, white or
printed, a look of newness when noth-
ing else can restore them after they
have been washed.

Call Accepted.—We are gratified to
hear that the Rev. Dh Ersklno of Chica-
go, 111., has accepted a call to the pasto-
rate of the Big Spring-Presbyterian
church and will enter upon bislabors on
next Sabbath.—Newville Star. :

The County Fair will bo continued
until Saturday.

The Whole Aet op Kissing.—
People will kiss, says the Lynchburg,
News, yet riot one in a hundred knows
how to extract bliss from lovely lips, no
more than they know how tqmakodia-
monds from - charcoal; AnS-yet-it-is
easy, at least for us! This little item is
not alone for young beginners, but for
the many who go at it like hunting
coonsorshelling corn.First know whom
you are to kiss. Don’t make a mistake,
although a mistake may bogood. Don’t
jump up like a trout for a fly, and
smack a woman on the neck, on the
oar, on the corner of the forehead, on
the end of her nose, or slop over, her
waterfall or bonnet ribbon, in haste to
get through.

The gentleman should be a: little the
tallest. Ho should have a clean face,
kind eye; a mouth full of expression, in-
stead of tobacco. Don’t kiss everybody,
iucluding nasty Tittle dogs, male or fe-
male. Don’t sit down to it; stand up.
Need not beanxious to get into a crowd.
Two persons are plenty to corner arid
catch a kiss. More persons spoil the
sport. Stand firm. It won't hurt any
after you are used 1 to it. Take tho left
hand of tho lady in’ your right hand.
Let your hat go to any place out of the
way.

Throw the left over the shoulder of
tho lady and let the hand fall down
upon tho right side. toward the bolt.
Don’t be iu a hurry. Draw her gently,
lovingly, to the heart. Her head will
fall lightly upon your shoulder, and a
handsome shoulder strap it makes!
Don’t bo in a hurry ; send a little life
down your left arm and let it know its
business. Her left handis in yourright.
Let there be expression to that—not
like the grip- of a vice, but a gentle
clasp, full of electricity, thought and
respect. Don’t’be in a hurry—herhead
lieg carelessly on your shoulder 1 You
are nearly heart to heart 1 Look down
into her half-closed eyes! Gently, yet
manfully, press her to your bosom!
Stand firm, and Providence will give
you strength for the ordeal. Be brave,
don’t be in a hurry. Her lips almost

' open ! Lean lightly forward with your
'Tread, not tho body. Take good aim:
'the lips meet; the eyes close ; the heart
opens ; the soul rides the stotm of trou-
bles and sorrows oflife (don’t he in a
liurry), heaven opens before you ; the
world shoots from under your feet as a
meteor flashes across the evening sky,
(don’t be afraid) ; the nerves dance be-
fore the just created altar of love ns
zephyrs dance With the dew-trimmed
flowers; the heart forgets its bitterness
—and the art of kissing is learned. No
noise, no,fuss, no fluttering, andsquirms
ing like hook impaled worms..Kissing
don’t hurt; it does not require a brass
band.to make itdegal. Don’t job down
on a beautiful,mouth as if spearing for
frogs ! Don’t gfab and yank the lady
as if she was a struggling colt I Don’t
muss her hair, scratch-down her, collar,
bite her cheek, squizzie herrich ribbons
and leave her mussed, rumpled, and
flumrauxed ; Don’tflavor your kisses
with 'onions, tobacco, gin cock-tails,
lager beer, brandy, etc., for' a maudlin
kiss is worse than the itch to a delicate,
sensible woman.

Here, now, you have our receipt, free
gratis for nothing. ■

Hoop Skiuts.—Crinoline is not dead
yet. It is destined to live forever—at
least so long as skirts areworn. A few
“girls of the period” discontinued if ,for
awhile, but the
3iickiness. of the clinging skirts in warm
weather proved too much for even their'
Quixotism, and they were glad toadopt
the small hoop that has obtained so
great a vogue..

During the past year seyenty-ftve in-
' ches has been the standard size for hoop
skirts, and this wiilprobably beadhered
to for the coming season ; it is not at all
unlikely, however, that the size for the
following spring will be larger 1 and
somewhat more .prohoupced—more In
accordance with the styles as worn In
Europe. This would certainly be better
for traineddresses.—Demorest’s Monthly
Magazine

.,
, ' ■

Fastest Three Year Old in the
World.—From . the Lexington. (Ky.)
Observer and Beporter we learn that
Captain Buford’s; three year' old colt,
“ Blackwood,” at the late county -fairpear Lexington, marked a mile, ful{
square trot, in 2:31, without urging.—
For a three year o’d this time stands on-
paralleled, and neither Dexter" nor his
compeers ever came near this time at
their age- Ca’pt. Buford has refused
$50,000 for, “-Blackwood.” We have
been shown a private letter from the
ownerof this extraordinary horse, which
states that “Blackwood” has made in
private a mile In 2:281 Where will Bon-
ner and his Dexter be a- few years hence
if Kentucky continues to breed such
horses? In this connection it may not
be out of place to say that the bay horse

Dauphin,” four yeors old, owned by
Mr. Joseph Montgomery, of this city, is
of the stock closely allied to “Black-'
wood,” and promises a speed equal to
the finest horses raised in Kentucky.—
Patriot,

The YotjTKG Man op the period—

His Make Up.— Quite a number of
young gentlemen of New York who
have just returned from an extended trip
abroad, have brought with them the lat-
est style-of costume worn at theweddlng
of the elite. The Mail gives the follow-”
log particulars:

The coat consists of a dark blue cloth
of medium length, with considerable
roll of lapel, lined with dark blue silk.—
Buttons are of brass, and unoruamonted.
The vest is ofwhite satin, eut low,single
breasted, with an inner lining of lleht
blue silk, protruding a littleover the
opening of the same. The pants are of
a light lavender shade; with faint stripe
on side, and out, loose. The boots are. of
patent leather,.with high heels and toes
rouyded ; shirts are embroidered with
numerous designs, underneath Is worn
a pink silk shirt, which shows through
causing a pretty -effect, and admits of a
better view, of the workmanship. Col-,
lars are turned down, with rounded
paints, and ties are of white satin, made
in various styles, and rather larger than
usual. We doubt not but the style, will
be introduced here before the closing of
the matrimonial campaign this season.

Computing Interest.—The.Chica-
go Journal gives a new rule.for compu-
ting interest, and says it is so simple
and so true that e very banker, broker,
merchant or clerk should post it up for
reference. There being nosuch a thing
as a fraction in it, there is scarcely any
liability to error, or mistake. By no
other arithmetical' process can the de-
sired information h e obtainedby so few.
figures;

Six per cent, —Me dtiply any given
number, of dollars by the number of
days of interest die sired, separate the
right hand figures, and divide by six,
the result is the true Interest on such
sum for such number ofdays at six per
cent.

Eight per cent*—Multiply any given
amount by the; number of days upon
which It is desi.red to ascertain the in-
terest, and divide byforty^five, and the
result will be the interest of such. for
the timerequired, at eightper cent.

Ten per oei\t.~Multiply the same as-
above and divideby thirty-six, and the
result will show the rate of Interest at
ten per cent. -

Hours or Recreation,— During the
sixteen, waking hours ofthe twenty-four
not leas than six hours should be devot-
ed to mental and bodily recreation and.
refreshment. Within this period are
including the meals, which should fat
nutritious in quality and ample in quan-
tity, in order that the normal vitaliiy,
strength and endurance may be sustain-
ed. The food must be eatenslowly, with
a mind at rest, and a conscience undis-
turbed. For. half an hour after each
meal, no physical or mental labor should

.be performed, and no cares, anxieties, or
depressing emotions, should exist. Du-
ring these six hours of recreation, thn
mind should be directed by a variety of
agreeable emotions, like mirth fulness,
cheerful anticipations, pleasant rem-
iniscences, wit, fun, humor, and much
honest laughter. The man who cannot
laugh heartily has a bad boneieuce. Du-
ring this Interval, thb', .physical man
must likewise bo diverted by' gentle
sports and .past times: which serve ns lu-
bricators and publishers of the human
mechanism.

Bio Hauls op Eels.—The Gettysburg
Compiler devotes a.partoi' its space to
the following : Messrs. John Hoover,
Wm. 'Wagrier, John Weigle, Peter
Baughman, and Henry Hop\'er, whilst
attending a Fish Basket in.Big' Cono'wa-go, below B rown’s mill, a fewhfghta ago,
captured ttie enormous number of800
eels, besideg a largo number offls.h, m.my
,<jf them of extraordinary size. |
ii,On the s ame night, near, Hime s’ mill,
on the sa me stream, Messrs, E;manuelHull, Sylvester Wolf,. John wW andNathan tel Staub caught 300 ee.ls in a
basket, With 100 fish. About 50..0f the
eels would have averaged 2i pounds - ; one
weighe d 4 pounds,- These were lLhauls”'
worth bragging about.

Good.—We mean the Oysters sent ns
by IVTaj. J. Dorsheimcr. Theywore large,fat, - and' of excellent flavor, and were
tak'.en from the west branch of the Curti-ton ian river, Lancaster ebunty, Virginia.Maj. D's fine farm (recently purchased,)
is within four miles of the stream wheire
these'superlor oysters are found iri large■ quantities. The same stream contains
■endless varieties of fish, which, are capr
tured in various ways. Not much danger
",f °ur Jovial friend starving in that
country.,”' if ,

Installation.—Rov. petcrs,
recently elected to the pastorate of the
Reformed church of this place was in-
stalled on Friday ■ evening last. The
sermon was preached by Rev. J. O. Mil-
Itii* of Vprk, and the liturgical anti other
services were conducted by Revs. Kieffer
and Anlt.

A la rge number ofpeople of all dt snomi-
nations .was present, and the atmices
were .peculiarly solemn and imprt tssive..

Ruoke Jail.—Charles R. H Queer,
Who. was arrested by. the police o f this
city some tim« ago for stealing two hors-
es at Shade Gap,' Huntingdon -coi unty,l"tas escaped from prison. Honsei ' was
formerly on the .police force of Hi trrls-
burg. Fifl.y dollars reward will be paid
to the person or persons apprehending.'
the fugitive and delivering frjp*
tico.—./’c:f'j7V; f.

Too .Ramp fob Them —A couple of
fellows who were pretty thoroughly
soaked' with had whisky, got int.D th e
gutter. After floundering about .for .a
few minutes, one of them said, “.Jim!let’s go to. .another house—this t vote!
leaks.”

Don’t Forget It.—Our friends \ i vho
attend the fair, and who are in ami are
for subscription, will have an excelll ent
opportunity, this week, to call c nd
square up. They may take it forgra. 1 sti-
ed wo shall he pleased to see them a 1 U-

Hajiid on Glass.—lt is-maintain ■that the most inspiring natural sig 1which a glazier caff contemplate'is tl 1
gleam of early day breaking through ,th
windows! ,

. Action should follow thought. No
farmer can plow a field by turning It
over in Ills mind*

True.—NothAng can be tybli done
that is done In :a hurry—except catching
fleas* . '

CAUTlON.—Extended success In any ))
department ofbusiness Justlyawakens compel! I
lion, and owing to defective mentaland meval I
strucin o. often btigets envy. Now these are labe expected and n lay be met by energy and de-
termination; bat not unftequently the bound*
of legitimate rivalries are overstepped and baas*
unscrupulousmem stoop to use the patronage oflothers tofurther their notorious purposes. wlfflh
theassistance of science, and by meansof Indus-tryaud honesty, Jn providing n potent remedy.
Dr. Stoover’a Old standard Tonic Bitters, imxi ,
attained unparalleledcelebrity, having been, hie .

fore thepul silo for the last thirty years.
Whereveir they hnve entered the sick or cisttf i-plaluing ho usehold, their eflVots have even*-: >ceecled exp< solution, and so far surpassed ait u -ehave ever claimed for them .by circuls r

card, or olh orwise. that tbo public con&dencoI lathomedicii lalquuiUlesoftheßlttersisunboon d-
ed. Wo do . notfear thecompetition of the e 3 a-
pirlcul thro ug whoattempt topalm offremedl .esupon Utop< x>ple,whicboronotBoientiflcaJlyeoi n- ,
pounded,a adaredesCllcteofavallablequallU es. IThole emp* iriclsm will be discovered in the e nd Iand the in- adioloucy of theirpreparations foa ad i
oat. Wo would,rather be envied for. merit, ed :success U iiurdespised for fulluro, however u n- i

Bonerous8onerous u may be for man either to envy - 1 ofespise. Against aaotiier and a worse orimttyidi xals, wo are forced to take action. 1 Voallude t o those who take advantage ofbur pot .u-
-lurity, • And attempt to gain publictovoranaeS -n-
-xiaonci -bycounterfeiting»he Old titandard.B it-
tort}» f rarely imitating the label, or making ot) ler
“PP? - laches t« its preparation calculated to i de-com -j, and as a matter of oourse.in sd far as U leysucc to bring ourexcellent Tonio Into dll ore- ;
i*.w. Thepubiio are hereby warned ngainat allsut. immiuuions. laorder to :fartber prot oct°u rselvesaad save theafflicted from Imposition,1 ■ t have concluded to chango our Label so < as
J5, /er i oreuftor tosuslala our indentity,andkenpr *e reputation of the Old Utandard Intact. M'e

. amir great expense by so doing, but tho end
*atnrautstho moaus. The now label along wit h

flueioapuou, directions and neat ornamentationmull present anexcellent steel portrait of o. H.
af-ryuer, tho senior membei of the Arm. Thisa.lii be tue badge of itsgenuineness, as wellas a

iinum-autco of me quality of tho Bitters. ThoJubeJi will be duly copyrighted, and thus placed
•boyo ml tliutuacU of oooutarfelm. By no Built o,f
ours shall the pubiio confidence ever be abused•or ah oreputation of tho ‘‘Old Standard” be ol-
Jowc< ltoHl,,rjr

- Nona “‘“kiivdSb”cST •

-- . 121 Worm ThlnlStreet,■ I*llXl. ABBITpUIA. .

Good Advice,—A wise old gentleman,
who knew all about it, on retiring from
business, gave the following sage advice
to his sou and successor“Common
sense, my sou, is valuably In ail kind of
business—except love making.”

Worth a Trial.—lf you will daub
some gas tar about the holes of rats they
will vacate the premises.

■ttopl 9, 18C9-2IU

Revision or theGas and Watebßatks.—Thu
Directors of tho Carllsio "Gas irnti Witter Com-
pany, have revised tUo rates of Gas and Water
which shall hereafter ho ns follows:.

Por 1000 foot
Non Gas.

;—FOB-W-Axaiu _.
Ist Class Houses per Annum,
2nd “ “

4th «

Ist Class Hotels.
2nd •'

Private Baths.Public ••

Pave Washes, .

“ 2 00
Water Closets, private family per ufmum, 100
Water Closets, Hotel, Ist class, per annum, ft no
WaterClosots, Hotel, 2nd dobs, per annum, 4 00
Barber Shops, per annum, , 8 00
Restaurants, ■ “ 800
Storesand Shops, “ 4 00
Bakeries, . «

“ . 800
Blacksmith Shops. ft 00
Printing Ofllres, , *♦ ■ • - 10 00
PrivatoBtableB.notezceedlng twoanimals,

per annum, . . 2 00
Private Stables, for each additional anl- -
.

mal per annum, 100
All Hotel Stables, 10 00
Livery stables, 20 00

No permits will be granted for baths, voater
closets or paVo washes for less than a year.

Anabatement of five per cent, will bo allowed'
onall bills paid within ten days after they are
due. No abatement will bo allowed after ten
days and within the month, and' if not paid
within-the month,'ten por cent. Will be added,
and a warrant issued for theircollection,

JOHN ttYER, Scc'y andtiup.

Pro BbNo Publico.—This is to certify
that by .using * three fourfs of u bottle of
Johnson’s Rheumatic Compound and
Blood Purifier, I was completely cured
of Chronic Rheumatism after having
Buffered for more than eighteen years.
It has been over four yearssince I was
cured, and 1 have not felt the slightest
symptom of its return.
I Remain, Yours truly,

And. Armstrong, No. 19 James sC-
Prepared by K. R; Hellers & ■ Co.,

Wholesale Druggists, Pittsburg.
Bold by all Druggists.

,nu: latest miuiticAM:,
Vopnrolled IHiii.Ut AloniE (Ik- Const oiT

Nearly Ucilro^cd—Hor
Harbor Tilled vrllli nreCki-.Lou
mated ht.8i,000.000.

Eastport is a neat, cosy,, thriving
town on the extreme southeastern coast
of Maine, trading largely with tire ad-
joining British provinces, and engaging
extensively in tho lumber trade, it is
also the centre of an extensive 'fishing
business, and at times from 200 to Ml)
fishing smaks may bo seen fishing with-
in ten miles of the town, "

The town proper is situated on the
southeast shore of Moose Island, and
communicates with the mainland by a
covered bridge twelve hundred feet
long to. Perry, and by, ferries to Lubec
and other adjoining villages, it has a
spacious harbor, which is rather-dan-
gerous of navigation, owing to the large
number ofrocks.

On the 4th Inst., the most terrific
tornado ever experienced, even on the
rugged shores of Maine, swept the-en-
tire coast from Portland to the Bay of
Fundy, increasingin violence as it sped
to. the east. Full particulars of this
direful catastrophe has not usyetreach-
ed us, onaccount of the interruption to
telegraphic communication ; but there
Is hardly" nay doubtthat the lossof life
and destruction of property are fearful.

ACCOUNT BY A GENTLEMANJi'llOJt
EASTPORT.

A Sun reporter conversed, last even
ing, with a gentleman who arrived,
yesterday, from Eastport,and who,was
an eye-witness of theawful spectacle at
that place. He says that the fury of
theI,element beggars all description,—
her-three days previous to the hurri-
cane-, a strong, west wind had raged
withOfUt intermission. On Monday
morni'.ug, the-Sth inst. atabout 9 A. M.,
wbat jtoromised to be an ordinary au-
tumn stVorm changed .to a gale, and by,
3 P. M,\the gale was so fierce that it
was impossible to walk the streets.—
The sereaujiing gusto continued without
IntermisaioV, crushing every-thing
that was nb\t strong enough to oppose
them until 6*30 P, Mi, when the grand
climax was attained, lasting over two
hours. Burring this brief period, al-
most an age. i> Eastport, the unprece-
dented storm spread destruction in its
track. The flou\d gates of Heaven were
let loose, and, toWown all, the restless
tide of the AtiamX'fe came billowing up
over the wharves it seemed that
the ocean itself was' alfc-ont to undertake
the work ol annlhilt'tic.'n,

•EASTPORT L’NBOOFED,
The/flrmnooted, seemingly immova-

ble oaks wore whirled abouf as so many
twigs, and scatteredaround iu every di-
rection. The people of the town were
appalled. The houses, inaim'.y frame
buildings, were shaken to their foun.
dations, and some less strongly con-
structed, were swept to. the ground.—
One hundred and fifty chimneys were
snapped off. Heavy peans were splin-
tered, and nearly ail the roofs were
crumpled like rolls ofparchment.

. Fortunately the steamer New York
went ashore ona bank. Two hundred
passengers were on board, and the gale
was so fierce that the captain and sea-
men dare not trust themselves on deck,,
fearing that they might bo swept off,—
When tlio vessel rolled on the bank, a
huge wave very nearly carried away
-thetllfrncano deck, upon which a num-
ber of state-rooms were situated, Th e
vessel was finally driven from the
sand-banks, and was just on the point,
of dashing übon the rooks, when a
wave swept her into the harbor, but
not until she had been totally dismant-
led, ,

HUNDREDS OP FISHERMAN LOST.

Notra fishing smack or small boat to
be seen. It is presumed that most of
them are lost. Sloops and schooners ex-
ist onlyjn fragments, which are tossed
to and fro on the spray. Vessels of
heavier tonnage dragged their anchors,
and smasned the wharves, which they
carriead away. The seamen, save their
■lives, leaped from the unlucky crafts to
the piers, where they fell on their faces,
and held on. with their hands. They
could not stand against the hurricane.

AFTER THE TEMPEST,
It was long after midnight .when the

tempest abated. The morrow revealed
the extent of the havoc. Houses, manu-
factories, barns and public" Buildings
weredee troyep.Theahores werestrewn
With' wrecks. The warehouses and sheds
alone- the shore were so many rums.
The baV was filled with spars and tim-
bers All was destruction.
o,,‘r Infra -mnnt has a list of 137 vessels

that he knO\VB to have been lost.
K was inmo.red in Eastport that the

port of Maehins had also been demol-
{shed. From th-o Bay oj Fundy ano
less deplorable aflairs is report-
ed. The damage in 'Eastport alone ises-

tifcnated at$1,000,000.

The Hot Sui-phoe Sl '?kinOs.--A cor-
lesoomlent who reoeptly ;vKlted the Hot
Snlphur Springs beyond, the Becky
Mountains, iuTiittie Wind, Hlyer Val-
ley, and fofty miles from South Pass City,
and the description he gives inf them is
very interesting. They lie in' a basin
containing about one hundred a cres, and
are a quarter of a raiJe in eX’tout-. Ilie
middle spring is bottomless, seeming to
come from the very bowels of the earth,
and the volume of hot water it throws
out is positively Immense. The water at
the edges was so hot that one could
hardlybold the hand on it/and the tem-
perature gradually increased towards the'
centre. The water is ofa deep blue col-
or; strongly impregnated with sulphur,
aud very clear,. Tho ludiaua have long
bathed in thd springs, and call them
“great.medicine for the sick man," and
tho fiarty of which the correspondent
was a member, found a bath very invig-
orating. It Is quite a cuHous ’circum-
stance that within a hundred yards 1 of
the spring a well has been dug which
contains clear cold water, perfectly sweet,
and without the least taint of sulphur.
The small streams lu this valley.aud re-
markable- for the quantities of-trout aud
white llsb they contain.
. —Mrs. Polly Hunt, widow of Walter
Hunt, the inventor of Singer's sewing
machine' has been for nearly twelve
years attempting, to secure, through tho
courts, the payment of $lO,OOO, alleged to
bo due her husband from tho Bluger
Company. j ■. <■

$ A m
s'B 00

7 00
5 50
1 00

21 50
17 50
•1 00
6,00

STATE ITEMS;

-The President bos refused to panloi
Colonel Alexander, ofReading, for rnal
feasance as arevenue olliclaU

—There is a Welch .Baptist Cburch *ut

members perished in the Avondale dis-
aster

—McLaughlin, who it is alleged, was
one of the party who attempted io take
the life of Detective Brooks, in Pldlude.l-
tihia was, last Friday committed to jail,in default of $5OOO bail.

—A man named McClellan, from
Pennsylvania, w s killed at Charlotte-
viJJe, Virginia, yesterday, by ;rtempt-
ing to jumpon a railroad train

The heavy rains damaged, more or
less, nearly every railroad in centralPennsylvania/—The,brldgo at Robespn*
.ia, on the Reading railroad/ was swept
away, detaining the trains.

—A beautiful foundling was recently
left on u door step in Pittsburg, and so
many persons have expressed u desire to
become its possessor that it lias been de-
termined to sell it at auction, the pro-
ceeds to bo invested in a bunk at com-
pound interest, and paid over to the girl
when she becomes of age.

—An $B,OOO barn, at the Wi son Fe-
male College, at Chambersburg, Pa:, was
destroyed by fire on Wednesday. It was
burned 'down’by tiiu rebels in IKO4, re-
built the same year, and has now been
destroyed by an incendiary. There was
$4,000 insurance.

Tlie Virginia Legislature— Ilel'cat of the
1 Radical*—Secession Movoimcnl —how
’JUiey l4>ve the Adoriu y-tileneiai.

■ [Special Despatch to the World.J
■ Washington, October 0 Advices
from .Richmond state that the itadical
plan to get control of tho Virginia
Legislature by effecting aunion with the

•Walker Republicans, thus overslaugh-
ing the conservatives, has met with a
single defeat in the election .of steph.
Turner as Speaker of Hie House of Del-
egates. While Turner is a good Union
man, he is also tine to the South and
will make no compromise of piinciple.
The Radicals are. making themselves
ridiculous by protesting again and again
against funner action of the Legisla-
ture,,although it was convened in ac-
cordance with a provision of their own
infamous constitution. Vexed beyond
measure at being defeated in their
schemes of proscription' and war upon
tho Treasurer of the State, they are
bent on doing all the harm they can as
aturbulent minority. Last night fin cau-
cus, a resolution was"offered that they
secede from the Legislature, because
Attorney-General 'Hoar’s opinion has
and the iron-clad earth required of the
members, and that should form a loyal
Legislature, go to work, and appeal to
Congress to endorse them.. This i (isola-
tion gave rise to stormy debate, and
was only, defeated by . two or -three
votes. They have petitioned General
Canby to’reqdirCfthe irdurolad oath of,
the officers of the Houke and Senate,
and I have information from a Radical
source that General Canby will grant
their request. Attorney-General Hoar
is the worstabused man, so far as they
are concerned, now in public life. Por-
ter, member ot Congress elect, in cau-
cus night beioro last made a. dirty pun
on his name, fin'd the dirty witticism
caused much merimeut.

—'A Female Suffrage Convention met
at St. Louis yesterday, Mrs. J-lja Ward
Howe, of Boston, President. Addresses
were made by Airs. Howe, Miss Minor
and Miss Susan B. Anthony.

—A lady, who has great Horror of to-
bacco • got into a railway carriage the
other day, and inquiroh of a male neigh-
bor, 1 “Do you chew tobacco smT“jSt o
madam, I don’t, was the reply, “but I
can get you*a chew if yon want one.”

cial Notices.
Jfa , HALL’S■ J VEGETABLE SICILIANnij -"HAIR-

jRmEwm
.

GRAY, HAIR ,•'

Restored to Its original Youthful Colorby Us
use.

Itwill make Ifair yrciuupon bald heads, ex-
cept dn. very aged persons, as It furnishes theuu
trltlve principleby which thehair is nourished
and supported.

Itwill prevent the hairfrom falling out, and
does notstaln theskin,’

No better .evidence of itssuperiority need bo
adduced than Ihe fact ihatao many Imitations
of ft are offered to tlurpublic. .

IT A SPLENDID lIAIR-DRKHS J NG!
Our Trent’*80 011 1C Hair sent free hy mall,

R. P HALL 1?' Nashua, N. H. Proprietors,
For silo by all dri.'^^Vl,

Oct.7.1850-lm

Pretty Women-—A
few ladles monopolize the Beam. Vf..,
attention of Bnclet • Thlsouuht tl fL,ViV, nu ibut it Is ; and will he while man are

f(‘ nlis,‘’ ftUU
single out pretty 1 accs.fi r companion m.,,,.

This can all bo changed hy using Hag nfi‘, q ,Ch
nollaßalra, which gives the Bloom of Yo •oviona Refined sparkling Beauty to the I'ompi

"

’
pleasing, powerful and natural. e( ]
'No Lady neod complain of a rod., fanr. 75.freckled or rustle Complexion who-wil! 'nvpsfc . ,

cents In Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. lis • Meets are
truly wonderful. To preserve ami,dress the
Hair use Lyon sKathalrnn* ' •

Merchants, please call and see find we have
Just received a large assortment of Woolen gooils
Sheep and Buck Gloves and Gauntlet*. Paper
Collars and Cuffs, Soaps, Perfumery. Ac,, Ac.,at
COYLE BROTHERS, No. Il South Hanover St.,
Carlisle. Pa. . -

■Business NT of ices.
To tub Trade.—Win. Blair* Sort-are deter-,

mined to rival any market in the w/iolcsuMprice
pf their goods.

Justreceived 00 Sacks Coffee.
Salt'dowuagain in price.
Please try our Vinegar.

.Best Sugar Cured Hams, cheap.
Applobuttor Crocks ami Fruit- Jars In abun-

dance.
All kinds of Corks, cheap.
Calland see the best Lantern ever offered to

this public. «

Nothing but thy best Coal Oil offered.
Como and see us.

WM. BLAIR*BON, - ~

.South Knd, CarlisleBopt 80,180a.
IfeST'Drugs, Medicines, Chemical?, Pa-

tent Medicines, «tc., a full stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete lino of School Books at the lowest 'prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drugand Book
business.

HAVEUSTIOK BROS.
No. 10 N. Hanover St.Feo. 18, ISGl>—tf

“The Laiu.sest,”— Oak Hall Ik alwny* spoken
ofas tli'o “Largest Clothing llpuHO” lu Philadel-
phia. In fact, there Is not lu tun Stain, nor any
whore In tho country, unless It lit* hi,New York.
City, a clothing establishment thatcan compare
In size with Wanawakor & Hrown’s. • Uut that
Isnot tho beat of It. Jt were not milch to be tho
largest only, but to bo tho largest ulul tho best is tv
distinction of which our friends at Sixth and
Market Streets, may well bo proud.

Pan* i c a.
WORST-HACK KNhUUO.-ru Carlisle,on the.

Ist lust, by Uev. J. Hunter, Mr, Jonathan Worst*
to Miss. Kate Huckenburc, both of Cumb. oou
Pa.

fflhj'e ittarfecte
(jiirllsli)Flourand Crain 3larltcl<

COItUECTEU WEEKLY BY J. H. 910ULEK A KUO.
Caul, isle, Oct, 11 iBOO.

Flour—Family, 8 7 50 Corn, 05
Flour—Super tiUO New Oats., -15
live Flour 0 00 Clover Seed 0 00
Wheat—White 1 30 Timothy Seed, J •£.
Now Wheat-Red, hv 125 Now Huy tun 1000
Rye DO

Philadelphia Marltcts
• ■ PJIILAJ>ELI*HIA

Fi.ouu.—Small lots of suporllno ’ r>i-
per barrel; extras ut7 7au< i extra i'aiiUirruh| 670u 0 25, Rye Hour Is steady at d in r.WiHJJMcatno transactions. “ ij*;*!.* .

Oiiain,—dalesof good md ’at 5l iMi/iWi'Jvhlto
at 1 00. Ryo Is hold at 1 1-5. Corn Ik fiftMictivtf.
Outs.aro steady; Pennsylvania OJaiwc*
porbus..andoldaitis c.-per-hush.' f-j. *

Heeus*—Cloverseod Is ciuoted uhfJait pci hush
Timothy Is unchanged; 100 bushels mihi in Jots
afss OOul50. Fluxseeil sol's on arrival u» $2 r>».,.

Whisky.—oo hbhi,of Western told at >l 2Jnl 25

6or gallon,' tax paldt lu wood mid Irou-bou/.d
arrola.

Bck #ood»-^
GOODS! JQRY GOODS!

HARPER,
Cor. of Hanover mid I*omiVct Sts.

—-NOW OPEN

A FULL AND COMPLETE HTOCK
OF NEW AND URBIUAULE

PALL GOODS!!
iO W JPJtI CMS ! t

Always on hand a good assortment of

PLAIN AJND FANCY DBESS GOODS,
at very lowrates,

MOURNPNG
AND

SECOND MOURNING GOODS.
FLANNELS,

Welsh,Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Gray and Bed
Flannels,

BLANKETS,
In every variety.

SHAWLS. . '

la Checks, Drabs, Mourning and High Colors.
LADIES’ CLOAKING,

Heavers, Velveteens and Frosted Heavers.
WATER PROOF CLOTHS,

Gold Mixed, Black and White, Burred; Ac,

HOSIERY,.
Cotton, Woolen and Merino. •

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS,

Lmlles’, Misses’, Men's, nnd Hoys’.
JOU YIN'S KID GLOVES,

>f fl.no quality
GLOVES,

for Fall and Winter, all’sizes andn largo variety
FRENCH CORSETS,

■ Hip Goar and celebrated Beckel, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zep lyr.Worated.Qermaptown Wools, luall col-
lors. Large stock constantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS, 1Hoods, «tc., in stock at low prices.
Hamburg embroideries,

Innowand rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow* Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins,Doylies, Q,uiltsand Counterpanes,Not-
tingham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK OF DOMESTICS, «

CC.OTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular nates.

Allgoods boughAat the head of the market for
cash, and willbo sold at lowest ciudi prices.

THOS. A. HARPER.
Cor. of Hanover and Pomfret Sts.

Oct.7,lBG9—tf.

jflivnwidl.

rpHE giieat pacific railroad
L

IS FINISHED..;

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
V■..• - ■■ ■

OF THE

UNION AND UENTRAI, PACIFI

RAILRO|^S,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

HANKERS ANJ>

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SE-

GUIUTIES, GOLD, &e.

NG 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Philadelphia, Penn;.
May 20, iscn.

jgjXTRAOBDINABY

INDUCEMENTS!!
Everybody Invited to call and see our large

and beautiful stock of

pV.ll MB WINTER GOODS,
•_ „ ow open for the inspection ofjnir-

-UVim or ««•<'» «

AUCTIO N PRICES

Wo aredoterminod to UIOBO out thlU, 8/n'save
goods regardless of cost. M.°overy
every purchaser twenty-live 1 Per

anft
dollars worth of goods. How kke a«

d
don’t purchase until you s se our fcoods
IJlpo°rty patterns Fancy Silks at
worth I*2 25 to 82.50; French
English Morlnoes, 50o.; all wool« -^nlf P
Silk Poplins,81.25; Black Alpaca «, -Joe. . all wool
double Shawls, 83.00; beautiful ch 'th Loam,
A full lino

MOURNING GO ODS,

that will bo sacrificed In prices.
Cloths, Casslmeros. mankots, Jlannote. «t., At
such prices as will astonish you. 300 yard

BEST HOME MADE BAG CABPET,

very cheap. We are still laklnn more Carpet
Rags at full marketprices.

Do not neglect tocalland see how much inou'ey

■wo can save you. . n

w. C.SAWYER&CO..
lu the Bontz House, East Main Bt.,

September SI, 180‘J. Carlisle, X J eunn.

SELLING. OFF AT COST-The un-
dersigned being determined to quit the bus-

iness. offer their entire stoclc.of Dry Goods and
Groceries at costYor cash. Persons buying cun
save 20 nor cent, fmn

Uniting 'Springs, July ». ■ .

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The under-
/V'signed Auditor appointed, by the Orphans

Cfeurt of Cumberiand county to mak^rnrmnSn’tioii of the fund in the hands of L. Cormnap,
Esq., administrator of
of the borough 01- Carlisle, dec d»- among the
creditors and others entitled there to• 1-™eel
the parties Interesred athis ofllce, inCarlisle, on
Saturday. October lb,

September 30,1H03—St. Auditor.

PEOTHONOTABY’S NOTICE.—No-
tIeo la hereby clvon that the Ural and llnal 1

.account of George Winters, Commlttco ofBußan-
na Hughes, now thewife of William Hitler, has
been Hied In the ProtUonotary'sofllco for exam-
limtion, und will bo presented to the Court of
Common Wens of Cumberland County for con-
tinuation, on the 10tb day ofNovember, IWll).

J. I*. UIUNDLE, Proth’y.
Oct. 7,1G09 —It* ' • .. •

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
by Dr. C. O. Garrison’s -Veto 2*rooess of Treat-

vie/itj Cull or address Dr. CV G. Garrison, ail
itonjh JSiuhthStreet, iVriladt’^m.p. s.— attotloa given to 'lUUOAr.aud
LUNGDIsEAHEH.-

March J, IbOO-ly

l&ral ©slate Sales.
yALUABLE FARM

AT PUBLIC SAW.
On -Saturday ’ October XOifi t

Will bo sold, at publicsnlo. on tin* above day,
-oii-IUo premises, tnat/ynlufbloFhrm Mumjed in
Middlesex township; Cuihhdrltinfl'Vmmfy,tlTn-V
miles North of New Kingston, on the load lead-
ing from Now Kingston to Sterrett’s ad-
joining property o/Jobu Bucher and .lohn .Ja-
cobs on tho South, AdamThommnn ont/io Hast,
John Elliott, Esip, and John Nclswauuor on the
North, and, Abram Zelglcr on tho West, con*
talnlng

22.5 ACHES. AND 105 PERCHES,
of most excellent land, consisting of Slate, (•■ uv-
ol and Limestone. Lime has hern burned on
tho farm. 170 Acres are cleared and in a good
state ofcultivation, thebalance (.V) Acres).!', cov-
ered with most excellent timber. There Isa largo
stream of water running through the properly
and convenient to tho buildings, and water In
nearly every Hold. Tiie farm Imsall been limed
over once, and a portion twice. The Improve-
ments are a large and commodious I .. o-alory

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
40 feetin length and 33 feet iiv width, having n
double cellar under theentire building, and two
Inside ways to both garret and cellar., A Well of
never-fullingWaterat tho door, A large

WEATHERBOARDED barn,
9.) feet in length by 10 feet in width, with Wagon
Shod, and Corn Crlbuttachcd, Hog Fen 2a leet by
18, Carriage House, Brick Smoke House, Dry
House and Rake Oven combined, 12 by J:5 feet.
Wash House with Wood Shed attached. !10 feet
In length by 15 feel In Width, Roe House, and
other'nccessary outbuildings. Two large Gar-
dens, Appleand Peach Orchard of good Fruit.

There isa Brick Tenant, Housejwlth two rooms
and a kitchen on tho first door, Also.u Stable.
Tills properly rents for per year. .Thera Is
most excellent Fruit thereon, consisting of Ap-
ples,. Peaches and (Quinces.

' The above Is ono'of the most excellent Grain
and Stock Farms In tho county. There- is a
School House adjoining tho Farm, Grist Mill and
Smith Shop within one into, Church within two
miles. Tho above will bo sold all In ono
tract, or two, or In three, to suit purchasers.
Persons wishing to view tho farm before the day
of sale can do so by calling on tho undersigned,
residing Thereon.

Sale to commence at Io’clock P. M.; when nt-
tendance will be given and terms made known
by JESSE ZEISLEU, Sr.

October?, IB6o—lt.
TDUBLIC SALE.—Od Tuesday, October
I 20, Igu9, the underslßn'“''oxecutorsof David

Orris, dec’d, will offerat nu sale, on thepre*
ml&es, on the above day, -

VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM
situate In Silver Spring township, Curahorlan
county, Pa., at the Railroad station, ono-ba.
mile South of Now Kingston, 4-rallos \Vost>
Mechanlcsburg, and six miles East of Carlisle
bounded on the East by a public road leading
from New Kingston to the Trlndlo road, and by
lauds ot Daniel Benseman, Michael I. iSt. John
13. Leldlg, Louis Brlcker,Christian Hu-. .nan, and
Others, containing 130 ACRES, moi.n or. less, V '
Acres oflt being Choice Timber Land. .This ex-
coUcntfann isln'the highest state of < Mitlvutlou,level, clean and free irom rocks, under good
icncc, about one hull being mado'of Locust posts
and Chestnut rails, Fltty-llvo Acres, more or
loss, ilo along the railroad, between It and the
village of New Kingston, whlchmuyatauy tlmobe sold out in town lots. The Improvements
which are on the remaining 81 Acres consist ofa
good

TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE,
containing twelve rooms ami a kitchen, a largo
Bank Burn, with Wagon Shed uud ('urn ('rib at-
tached, Carriage House ami Hog Pen. There Is
upon this placea large Orchardof choice varie-
ties oi Apples, also Pears. Plums and Cherries
about the house. There Is a mver-falling well
of good water at the door. This properly is lo-
cated In one of the richest and best • sections of
Cumberland Valley, lying one halfmile Mouth
of theTurnpike lending irom Harrisburg to Car-
lisle, and having all theadvantages of churches,
schools, stores, mills,-&c., and Is, In all respects,'
one of the most desirable farms in UnLcounty,
citherns a residence or an Investment. Persons
wishing to examine the property can do so by
colling upon Mr. Dunkelbergor, residing on the
premises. Sale to commence at 1 o'ofbck, P.
on said day, when terms will be made known.

A'so valuable MOUNTAIN LAND, on thefol-
lowing day, Wednesday, October27, at 11 o’clock
A. M., Willbo olfered at public sale, on the pre-
mises, a .tract of Mountain land, situated In Rye
township. Perry county, 7 miles North of New
Kingston, containing iu Acres ami 2 Perches,
covered with thrivingChestnutTlpiber, hounded
by lands of Jolui'S.liteker, James Anderson, and
others.

JOHN ORRIS. 1
ADAM ORRIS,Sop. 23 ta.

ASSIGNEE’S BA LE OlfREA*.PERSONAL .PROPERTY,
on Thursday, October 2lst, ISGI), I will - seR

at publicsale, on the promises, situated-on the
north-eastcorner ot Liberty Street and Logne’
Lane, Carlisle, Penna., thefollowing Real Estate,
viz; ; •

No. 1. AFIRST CLASS BRICK YARD,
containing 5 Acres and 0 Perches, and haying
thereon a Brick Coni Kiln with capacity for 10.),-
000 brick, sheds, doors, Ac. This Is the .mostde-
.sjrablo yard iu Carlisle.

No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND,
£2feet in front on Liberty Street, and 12.)'feet lu
depth to a 10feet Alley, Having tlioroon a TWO-
STORY STONEA-ND FRAMEHOUSE, and. other
improvements. . :

No. C. A LOT OF GROUND,
adjoining No. 2 on the West, 27 feet In front and
125 feet in depth, having, thereon a TWO-STORY
BRICK HOUSE,and otjior Improvements,

'No. 4. SIX BUILDING-LOTS,
on the East of No. 2,’ each 25 fcet'lu front and 125
feet in depth.

No. 5. EIGHT BUILDING LOTS,
on the West of No. 3, each 24 feet In iront, and
123 feet indepth.

No. 6. A BUILDING LOT,
on corner of Liberty Street and Logue’s Lane,
21 feet lu front and 125 feet ludeptli to an Alloy,
\vbcre it is 40 feet In width, having thereon n
rrood Frame Stable.

Also.at thesame time and place, the following
,n3M*ona!.property, ylz; 3 Carts, 1 two-horse Wa-
gon, lone-horse Wagon, 1 Spring Wagon. Ifonr-
horso‘Sleigh, 9 Wheelbarrows;! -Cut-up .Plough,
•ITempfcr-WB Machine, 1 Franklin’s Patent'Brick
Machine. 3 setts Cart Gears,2 setts of Breech-
bands, 2 s6tfs of FrontGears, 2 setts of Plough
Gears,Collars,*Bridles, Haines, Spreaders. Fifth
Chains, Shovels,Spades, Picks, Crowbars. Sledge
and other tools. About 5,000 feel of good WHITE
PINE BOARDS, and a variety of other articles.

Bale to commence at .10 o’clock. A. M., when
attendance will be given and terms made known
by . JOHN JACOBS,

Sep. 80—31, Assignee of Av 8., Zeiglor'.

VALUABLE FARM AT- PUBLIC
SALE -

On Thursday, October 28, 1800.
Will be sold,at public Sale, by the subscrlb :r,

•on the premises,
A. VALUBLE FARM.

Ooutatniug 1M acres, more or Jcsss, situated-in
Fraukford township, Cumberland-county, one
mile from. BloServUle, and four miles ,I'roijv*
AUorton station, on the Cumberland Valley
Railroad, bounded by lands of Frances Mentsor.
Tobias Dowalt, and others. Tim improvement#
consist of a> . -

TWO-STORY WEATIIERBOARDED HOUSE, ,

with Kitchen attached. Log Barn, Wagon Shed.,
Corn Crib, and other necessary out builejings.

The land Isgravel and slate, In a good s'taJtf «J
cultivation, having been recently limed.
A Young Orchard of choice, fruit trees on the

premises; a well of water lu the yard. This
farm Js well adapted for raising slock, there
being running wateron tko place. ,
• For further particulars- call on the sub-
scriber, residing lu Plainfield, or John Lute, •

living on the farm. .
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M„ when at-

tendance will be given and-terms made known
by ' WILLIAM BLOSER.
■ Oct. 7,1609—U>

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
Private Sale. The subscriber, residing in

West Pennsboro township, this county, niters ut
.private sale the following vulimb.e Real Estate
• ALIMESTONE FARMcontainingkS Aeies uiul
84 perches, strict measure, situate on Chagheis-
burg turnpike 5 miles West of Carlisle, one mile
and-a*haUSouth of the Orcnson warehouse, on
the.CumberlandValley Rail Road, bounded by
lands of John Paul, Henry Paul and others.
The improvements are alargo two-story Weath-
orhoarded House,‘a largo Bank Barn, 72 by r*o
leot. Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, Carriage House,
and all necessary outbuildings. There is on it
on Apple Orchaid contains 111) trees of choice
grafted fruit, and an excellent well ot water at
ihedoor. Thefences are all Ingood repair. About
5 Acres of land are covered with excellent young
timber. There Is a’so considerable Locust on
the place. This is among the most productive'
and desirable farms in Cumberland Valley. It
having been recently well limed all over.

Any person wishing to view these premises can
do «o by calling on Joseph Miller, residing there-
on or on the subscriber near Nowvlllo.

August ID, 1639—If. . GEO. G. DAVIDSON.

•Jjj’EW LIQUOR STORE. ■
JOHN HANNON,

N. E. CORNERHANOVER AND POMFRET ST.
(A lew doora South of Itanu’s Store.)

Vexo Rye Whiskey,
, Beat Common Whiskey,

Pure Holland Q)n,
Ginger Brandy,

* ' Port Wine. --a ■ *

Sherry Wine, .
JamacJuiUim,

Raspberry Syrup,
Champagne

BTAYLOR’SBITTERS—INHOFF’S <fi GLASSH
f

BITTERS.
May, 13,15C9—ly

rpHE MARY INSTITUTE
CAULI3LE, PISNU’A,

A. BOARDING SCHOOL FOUUIUIJS,
The Ninth AnnualSession willbegin on Wed-nesday. September Ist. For circulars or fur-ther information address

,RBv. WM. C. LEViIsjETT, M. A.
Curlisle, rena’m

Apriln, isoo—iy

A WORD TO CONSUMPTi VKS.-
Being ashortand practical trontls* on the'

uuiuro. causes, and symptoms of milnuyiury
Consumption, Bronchitis and Asthma, and
their prevention, treatment, un«*'ouru by ni-
hntation. Sent by mail Tree.
Address ■ Q. VANHtfMJUBLU M. P
fi. West Fourteenth Street, N. Y,

Juau iU, ISiKH-Iy . _ , ~

TT'OUSALE CHEAP.-Asecoiullmna■ r Range, as good ay new,apply to
Sep»£i-' r- - A.S, LVNK.


